Within Kuju Flower Park there are various shops restaurants and cafes that serve local foods and products.
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k@hanakoen.kuju.oita.jp

We bring you tidings of
every season from the Flower Village

What the Hanakoen staﬀ do during winte?
How are the ﬂowers planted? this is the email
magazine brought to you from the actual site
that can answer these questions. To sign-up，
click on the link delow.
http://www.hanakoen.com

● Flower ﬁelds

Crème brûlée as well as cakes are
made from rich Jersey milk.

Gallary

hitotoki

Meeting place of ceramics, an
exhibition of the authors persevering
in a painting locally and sale.

Perfume and gift shop

Lavender, strawberry and peach ice
creams are popular. You can also take
away snacks and lunch

Homemade cookie ＆ coﬀee

The coffee which is while seeing an
alpine ﬂower is special.

Buﬀet-style restaurant
Buffet style restaurant serving freshly
harvested vegetables and local
produce.

Gelato shop

Souvenir shop

Hand made gelato made from local
milk and coffee are not to be missed.

Kuju Flower Park souvenir shop. You
can ﬁnd Kuju Flower Park original
goods and local products.

Handmade bread workshop

Local specialty goods shop

Bakery in the Flower Village.
Freshly baked breads are perfect for
take out and your lunch.

Store of Hita yakisoba
Award winning Hita Yakisoba is here!!

Dried flowers and gift shop

Pot-pourri and range or dry ﬂower
products are here. You can try to make
your own wreath

Perfect place to buy souvenirs with a
range of local produces are lined up.

Mongolian mutton barbecue
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Hita

exit
■Entrance Fee
Kokonoe
Oita
exit
Exp
Adult (Age 16 -69): 1,300yen
ressw
ay
Child (Age 5-15): 500yen
Senior (Age 70 and up): 1,100yen
■Group discount
Oguni-machi
●Tsuetate Hot Spring

(Group of minimum 15 people)

Adult: 800yen
Child: 300yen
Senior:700yen
■Annual pass
membership
Adult:3000yen
Child:800yen
■Opening Hours
am8:30〜pm5:30
(Last admission is 17:00)

Sujiyu Spa(Hot Spring)●

For
Oita

Notsuharu

Yufuin exit

Kuju Kogen
Senomoto

●Kuju kogen
Cottage

Oita
exit

Higi Junction

●kurokawa Hot Spring

Milk Road

Beppu
exit

For
Beppu

●Amagse
Hot Spring

ikisai Road
Sh

Offers an assortment of aromatic
products and therapeutic goods.
Promotes a lifesstyle surrounded by
fragrances.

May

Pansy
Tulips
Phlox subulata
Assorted spring flowers
Poppy
Celosia
Lavender
Celosia
Sunflowers
Cosmos
Salvia
Chrysanthemum
Countre gaden
Rose gaden

Spring

Take away

Flower seasons may change slightly due to weather and climate for the year.

April

Summer

Cake and tearoom

Dry fruits with no additives and
freshly squeezed juice are popular.

Autumn

Outtoor café looking over the rose
garden. Roast coffee and rose
icecream are popular.

Sing-up for
the email
magazine!!

The Flower Park
New issue
brought to you weekly out every

Closed period
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We can let you know the best time to view the
flowers in the Flower park by email. Just send a
blank message to the email address delow.
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Welcome to Kuju Flower Park!!
~scent spread by the wind~

Enter your QR code for
mobile phones here

●Nagayu Hot Spring

Resonate Club Kuju
Guemsey Fam

Kuju Flower Park

For
Taketa

The Kuju Flower Park located
in Aso-Kuju National Park.
It is where the time goes
slowly to let yourself be with
the nature.

●Daikanbo

For
Kumamoto

Aso

Ichinomiya

For
Taketa

●-Kokonoe I.C.-Shikisaki Road-Yamanami Highway
- Senomoto-Route 442 50 min
●-Yufuin I.C.- Yamanai Highway-Senomoto
- Senomoto-Route 442 60 min
●-Hita I.C. ‒ Tsuetate Onsen ‒ Senomoto-Route
●-Kokonoe I.C.-Shikisaki Road-Yamanami Highway
●-Oita City- Wasada-Notsuharu-Route 412 60 min
●-Kumamoto city- Milk Road/Yamanami Highway
‒ Senomoto ‒ Route 442 1 hour 50 min

Genghis Khan style healthy BBQ
restaurant with all you can eat
vegetables and fruits.

850 Kuju Kogen, Oita Prefecture, postal code 878-0201

878
H28.3.1

Kuju ﬂower park
mascot 878KUN
(hanahachikun)

Nekodake

(1,433meters)

Takadake
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Forest Areas
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Eboshidake Kijimadake
(1,337metes)
(1,337meters)
↓
↓

Scent spread to
the Flower Village in Kuju

Mt.Hossho
(1,675m) Mt.kuju

Ogigahana Hizengajo
(1,698m)

↓

Kuju Highland is located in the heart of Kyushu. It is where
you ﬁnd Kuju Flower Park with 220,000 square meters of
rounds. From spring through to autumn over 500 kinds and 5
million plants will come to bloom. Walking through forest
areas, ﬂower ﬁelds and wild ﬂower areas you can enjoy a
range of breathtaking scenery ro feel relaxed and rejuvenated.

Warm all year around
where you can enjoy
plants and ﬂowers such
as Begonia and Fuchsia.

(1,685m)

↓

↓

Mt.inaboshi

(1,787m)

↓

(1,774m)

Mt.taisen

↓

(1,747m)

↓

Flower fields

Flower seasons may
change slightly due to
weather and.

Lavender ﬁelds
(Early June-Mid July)

野草の小道

Moss Pink Hill

(mid-April-early May)

Forest ofthe hydrangea

Apple ﬁld

Parantica sita will be around in Spring and
Autumn.

Healing forest

Green House
Antiles

Color of the plafeau

Hill fothe soft breeze

Hill of seasonal colors

Child opehspuce

Outlook hill

Rose garden
Colorful hill

Blueberry field

(late June till mid October)

Green House

Dahlia garden

Country Garden

(late June till mid October)

Between mid July and August, the forest will be
filled with deep colours of Hydrangea.

Phlox subulata (late April till early May)

Entrance to
the garden

Warm all year around
where you can enjoy
plants and ﬂowers such
as Begonia and Fuchsia.

Restrooms
Feediing
station
Diaper
changing station
Public
telephone
Picturetaking spot

Tulips (mid April till early May)

Garden areas
The Country Garden offers you various plants and
trees in all seasons including a perennial. Rose
Garden filled with great scent and colours in
spring (the end of May till Mid June) and autumn
(The end of September till Mid October) when
over 350 types and 3500 roses come into blossom.

Fruit field

Poppy (late April till late May)

Salvia (early September till mid October)

From August till September,
you can enjoy blueberry
picking. There are over 11
types of blueberries.

Assorted spring flowers (late April till late May)
Nemophila (late April till early June)

Rose Garden is ﬁlled with great scent and colours in spring (the end of May till Mid June) and autumn (The end of September till Mid October) when over 350 types and 3500 roses come into blossom.

Cosmos (late September till mid October)

Lavender (late June till mid July)

Sunflowers (late July till early August)

